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rtTER WITH ASPIRIN
‘ tCooMMny, who introduced ^pt- 

rHi In IMO, give proper 
directions.

Bayer Company, who Intro- 
Aaplrin, tell In their careful di- 

ioDS in each package of genuine 
yw Tablets of Aspirin” that to get 
results one or two glasses of wa- 

flhoQld be drank after taking tab*

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freecon# 

costs only a few cents.

yer Tablets of Aspirin" to be 
aolne must be marked with the 

“Bayer Cross.” Then you are 
the genulae, world-famous As- 

prescribed by physicians for 
eighteen years.

[Bach unbroken “Bayer” package 
pntalns proi>er directions for Colds, 
leadache. Toothache. Earache, Neo* 
al^a. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neurl- 

and Pain generally.
L Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets 

but a few cents. Druggists al.so 
d! larger “Bayer” packages. Aspirin 
ttie trade mark of Bayer Manufac- 

of Monoaceticaddester of Salicy- 
adM.—Adv.

flaying the Game.
Grace—Slie'’^;aves all letters she re- 

Iceives from her male friends.
Edythe—For mere sentiment?
Grace—No; she thinks she might 

work a breach of promise suit out 
of them.

The Worrisome Ones.
“Well, granddad, you don’t worry 

over your seventy-five years.”
“No. Only over the last five.”—Meg- 

gendorfer Blatter (Munich).

With your fingers 1 You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft com, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal
luses from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of “Freezone” costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the earn or callous. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lous right off, root and all, without 
one bit of pain or sorenefla, *'Truly 1 
No humbug'—Adv.

Even Were New Suits Not $40.
Sir Oliver Lodge says that dying is 

like' di.scarding an old suit of clothe. 
To some of us doing the latter Is al
most as hard as dying, truly.—Bos
ton Transcript.

WOMEN! DYE RIGHT! 
SAY "DIAMOND DYES”

Don't Spoil or Streak- Material in a Poor Dye

Each package of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains directions so simple that any 

' woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn, .shabby gar- 

^^ments, draperies, coverings, whether

wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—then perfect results are guaran
teed even If you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card.

BELOVED GOLF CAME FIRST
Lttle Things Like Marital Ties and 

_the Demands of Business Didn’t 
Worry These Devotees.

A golfer’s wife had Just told her hus- 
4>ai;d that she-ibteoded to leave him 
forever, not tecause he,was a golfer, 
but otlrtT'reason.

. “Will nothing alter your decision? 
Will nothing Induce you to stay?” he 
asked.

The wife was obdurate,
“Well, he said, “It Is a terrible 

shock, but while you are packing, I 
think I will go out on the lawn and 
do a little putting!”

'This is reminiscent of a story of one 
of the heroes of golf, an Edinburgh 
Innkeeper who lived a hundred years 
ago or thereabouts. lie was so devot
ed to the game that he started playing 
at dawn and was seen at night putting 
on the greens by the light of a can
dle, At last his wife applied for a 
separation on the ground that her hus
band was not attending to his busi
ness.

He went to the court, admitted the 
impeachment, and said; “She can have 
all I got If she will give me so much a 
week to buy golf halls. She can look 
after the business!”

Golden Opportunity.
Judge—Haven’t I seen the defend

ant some place before?
Lawyer—Yes, your honor; he taught 

your wife how to sing like a grand op
era star.

ALL SHE WANTED TO HEAR
Possibly Clerk Had More Information 

to Gi>ffi Out, but Elizabeth 
Wouldn't Walt

Elizabeth! tripped blithely Into the 
country poa office. >

“I want no know,” she tltoanded 
with % blush as she handed
the cleA if pink communication ad
dressed to ner lover, “how long it will 
be before ll get an answer to this 
letter.”

"That depends,” he answ’ered; “If. 
he’s In jail they will let him write 
once a month only; If he’s dead 
broke he’ll have to w^it till he can 
earn the price of a stamp, and I have 
no data upon which to base an opinion 
of his earning capacities. If he’s ill 
in bed he may not care to dictate to 
a disinterested third party, and If It’s 
smallpox they won’t let him write at 
all; ditto, If he’s dead. Then, again, 
if he’s got a new girl—”

At which moment he realized that 
the fair Elizabeth had flown.—Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Concluding the Ceremony.
The Justice of the Peace—Do you 

take this woman to be your lawful 
wedded wife?

The Bridegroom—I do.
The Justice—Then J pronounce you 

man and wife. And remember vou
asked me to 
me.

u

do this. Don’t ever blame

Some digi Ifled men are hustlers.

Instant Postum
Ml sells at the same low price as 
before the general rise in costs

—and great is the number of 
families who now use this 
table beverage in place of 
coffee.
Attracted to its use by continued low 
cost, they found its agreeable coffee- 
like flavor much to their liking.

With no health intent behind their 
action they discovered better nerves 
followed the change.

All Grocers sell Postum
and your trial is invited

^There^s a Reasorl^
llade by POSTUM CEREAL CO., Inc..

BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN

k iJir

JOINT RESOLUIN 
TO DECUlOE PEACE

•UBBTITUTE FOR RESOLUTION 
RECENTLY PASSED BY THB 

LOWER HOUSE.

to BE WEEKS OF

OF
PRESIOENT CHASE

Thirty college presidents

INTERESTED WITNESSES TO 
BRILLIANT CEiRMONIAL

“ PBESIDED
Virtually Solid Damocratio Oppo«M| 

to the Measure is Pred^iMP'^y 
Leadei;s of

Waah’ngttm.—A Joint resolutioa 
proposing repeal of resolutions by 
Congress declaring a state of war with 
Germany and Austria-Hungary ha« 
been reported out by the senate tor- 
eign relations committee by a strict 
party vote.

Introduced by Senator Knox, re
publican, of Pennsylvania, as a sub 
atitute for the republican re«olutlon 
recently passed by the house, the 
measure was formally presented to 
the senate late in the day 'by Genatoi 
lifidge, the republican leader.

Leaders of both parties predicted 
several weeks of discussion with lit
tle prospect of action until near the 
time set for a recess for the national 
conventions.

Prealdent's Addrssss was an Analysis 
of Haw a Stats Unl>^Tsil3( Could 

Aid In Upbuilding Nsw South

Virtually solid democraHc oppoei- 
tlon to the substitute was predicted 
by leaders of th«^ party.

ieneraf Psrshlng is inspecting
Military Forces in Canal Zona.

Panama.—General John J. Persh
ing arrived here to make an Inspec
tion of military forces' in the canal 
cone.

Scotch Whiskey Appears to Havb 
Lost Its Flavor With Scotchman.

Dunfermliipe, Scotland.—The Scot
tish' trades union congress hais pass
ed a resolution in favor of liquor pro
hibition.

Hiram Johnson Defeated by Wood 
in Recent Nsw Jersey Primarlc

Complete corrected figures In the 
New Jersey preferential prealdeatlal 
primary gave Major General Lieooard 
Wood a lead of 1,267 votes over Sen
ator Hiram W. Johnson. The yote 
stood; Wood, 52,608; Jedmomn, 61,- 
401.

Sugar in Chicago Reaches a Nsw 
High Level Price of S2c a Pound.

Hiekory,-Corinth Reformed church 
baa made such rapid progress in the 
canvass in the fofiTard movement of 
that church to raise $ill,000,000 that 
local officers believe there will be no 
difficulty in raising $35,000 here. This 
will put the Hickory congregation far 

|0Tac, Ks quota. .

Chicago.—^Sugar reached the high
est price on record in Chicago, ac
cording to commission men, when a 
1,000-pound lot. sold for 32 cents a 
pound wholseale. Buyers a'ttampted 
ti> obtain more by offering 32 cents.

Lutheran Minister Ssys Divooxes 
Promote a Higher Moral Standard.

Bridgeport, Conn,-—Divorce oases 
tend to a higher standard of morals 
and there Is really no need to look 
with horror on their increasing num
ber, according to Rev. Arnold Keller, 
of New Haven, who read a paper on 
divorce at the final session of the 
Connecticut conference of Lutheran 
Churches here.

Entire World Mutt Tighten Belt
if There Is to be Food for All.

New York.—The entire world must 
tighten its belt if there is to~^ 
enough for all, and that belt is a 
strict control of bank credit without 
which the world will continue to gorge 
itself and inflate, declared Paul M 
Warburg, banker, discussing inflation. 
Its caushs and remedies, before the 
Academy of Political Science here.

Anonymous Gift of $3,000,000 Is 
Made Interchurch World Movement.

York.—An anonymous gift of 
$3,00^000 to the united financial cam 
palgn of the Interchurch Worh 
Movem'ent was announced at cam 
paign headqjuarters here, with the 
statement that $100,000,000 of the 
$336,777,572 sought had been pledged.

Another Effort Made by Striking
Railroad^ Men to Obtain Hearing.

Washington.—Another effort to gain 
a hearing before the railroad labor 
board r.’as made by representatives 
of the non-recognized asscwjations of 
railroad men who have quit their Jobs 
In a letter to Chairman Barton, offi
cials of the new organizations said 
the recognized unions had misrepre
sented the strikers and they asked 
that the new associations of yardmen 
and enginemen be permitted to pre
sent wage demands.

Chapel Hill.—'In the presence of a 
erge crowd of distinguished educators 
and public officials. Dr. Harry Wood- 
bum Chase was inaugurated president 
of the University of North Carolina, 
the oldest state university in the Unit
ed States. Among the visitors were 
more than 100 representatives of col
leges and Itamed societies, including 
more than 80 college premdents.

President A. Lawrence Lowell, of 
Harvard, President John G. Hibben of 
Princeton, Dr. Charles R. Mann, head 
of the War Department’s educational 
■ystam, President Potoat of Wake For
est, 'State Superintendent of Public In
struction E. C. Breoks, W. N. i^errett 
of Rockingham, Dr. Archibald Hender
son of the University faculty, and 
others took part in the inaugural exer
cises, which were presided over by 
Governor T. W. Btchett. Chief Justice 
Walter Clark of the supreme court of 
North Carolina administered the 
oath of office to President Chase, and 
Bishop Joseph B. Cheshire delivered 
the Invocation and pronounced the 
banediotion.

President Chase’s inaugural address 
cm the “State University and the N^w 
South” was an analysis of bow a staie 
university could help in the upbuilding 
ef the new south U^rough the materlalV 
prosperlty of the present day. “To ' 
transform industry into something 
more than a method of making a liv
ing or of accumulating yorealth, to 
mgke of it., a great instrument for 
i(^ie^g the ideals and aspirations of 
demooracy itself—this is to write a 
chapter in southern history that the 
whole world will read,” said President 
Chase.
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Side dress your Cotton witti
GERMAN POTASH

KAINTT
per cent TilANURE SALT 

d NITRATE OF SODA
100 pounds of Manure Salt go as far as 160 
pounds of Kainit and have the same effect as 
a plant food ^nd plant disease preventive— 
neither one wjill injure your crop.

For price* write nearest Office of

Nitrate Agencies Comply
New York Norfolk Savannah Jacksonville New Orleans Houston, Tev^ 
Stocke at other leading Atlantic and Gulf Porte

AFTER TRIAL
If you want to keep it 

Send Us

for n?5

We want you to oee the Dixie Razor and try it tfaoroDghlT- .-Mter rtal If mu vrmttol 
fceepltaend na $1.9$ and we-will send you ■ fine $!.•• razor i^ne free. If you don to 
want It return to na. Fill out blank below and mail to ua. The razor wlU be aentWAIl WAOvavM aMAJI Iyou by return mail. ___

DIXIE MANUFACTURING CO.," UNION CITY, GEORGIA

p.a- .STATH. .n.r.D.-

Winsdor,—The county commence
ment of the public schools of Bertie 
county was held here. The main inci
dents were the great chorus of chil
dren from all parts of the county and 
a magnificent address by Dr. E. C. 
Brooks, State superintendent.

HickoryHickory people accepted 
the census figures without batting an 
•ye. They had not expected a great 
showing, because most of the new in
dustries in the past ten yearh have 
gone outside the incorporated limits 
and as a result Highland, Brookford, 
Longview and West Hickory, all in- 
corpor^d towns have almost assumJ 
ed •ity^lrs.

incorporation papers were issued by 
the Secretary of State to the Univers
ity Hotel Company, of Chapel Hill, 
with a capital stock of $250,000 and 
$800 paid in, by E. G. Wright, Greens
boro; J. W. Umstead. Tarboro, end W. 
8. Roberson, Chapel Hill. The new 
company plans tfie erection of a mod
em hostelry at the University town, 
to be completed as soon as arrange
ments oen be perfected.

Statesville,—The school board h<ui 
elosed contract for the erection of two 
new City school buildings that have 
been under contemplation for some 
time.

The front street building for white 
children is to be a modem structure 
in every way, well veiitilatad rooms, 
large auditorium, library, physicial 
culture room,.,etc.

The building for the colored chil
dren is to be an up-to-date structure
also.

British to Support Sultan In a
Move Against Nationalist Turks

Constantinople.—British troops, it is 
believed, plan to support the' sultan’s 
forces in the movement against Turk
ish nationalists in Asia Minor and 
evsn Join in an aggressive offensive 
against Mustapha Kemal. Lieutenant 
General Sir Milne, commander of 
British forces hers, has gone to Ismid 
on an Inspection tour and elaborate 
preparations are.,being made by the 
IBrltMi along the Anatolian eoast 
thw sea of Msrmors,

Preparing for Grand Opera 
Asheville,—With the election of of

ficers of the Asheville Musical Fes
tival Association here, the associaWon 
having been chartered, aanouncement 
is made 'Madame Schumann Heink, 
the noted contralto, will head the list 
of artists \6ho will sihg here duriag 
the first grand opera week, which will 
be held from August-16 to 21. Under 
the leadership of Thaddeau Rich.^reg
ular assistant director of the Philadel
phia Symphony Orchestra.

Fifty artists of that renowned organ
ization will give- six night concerts, 
and three matinees.

Naturally.
“The hygienic experts set their faces 

against kissing.”
“Who doesn’t?”

GET READY 
FOR “FLU”

Keep Tour Liver Active, Youx 
SysteBi Purified and Free From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 
^blets, that are De> 

lightful, 3afe and 
■ ‘ .(Sure. •»* '\^

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection against 
the return of influenza. They know., | 
that a clogged up system and a lazy^ 
liver favor colds, influenza and serious 
complications.

To cut short a cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications take one 
Calotab at bedtime with a swallow of 
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
your money if you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.—(Adv.)

The Kind.
“These automobile thieves who are 

so bold certainly have nerve.”
“Yes; motor qerve.”

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A hath with Cuticura Soap, and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum Powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv.

CUUna’i Baimklw. IwmU mi •m? hbzL |
ftmztnl M-MreMk. ■ZS-iltAilic.N&Miaioirf smup

n* Viutf ul CUUna’i B•■■lat•r
OhIldrMi srow haslthr sod frss frail eolle, disirhoaa, flotnlMie^ ■ eomtlpstian and otbsr tronbls U I givai it at tsetbins time.BafSb plMuant—ahvan brinst

lolta.
AtAU
Drueei*l*i

KING PIN
CHEWING TOBACCO

Has that good 
licoiice taste 
aouVeiem 
lookmgldr.

%ITCH!
av 

8 in the
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINaWORH.TETTERorother 
itchina Skin diseases. Price 
75c at dmaaists, or direct from 
Ll.lltkaNi MiBIcIm Ce.,S(iiniiM,fu.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do hiahest class of finishlna- 
Prices and Catalogue upon request. 
S. Galetki Optical Co., Richmead, Va.

{OSrfiVILZ MIMOVIDbrDT. Bm’a 
FTMkU 01ntm«ot*»To<ff dronlat or^FRECKLES

WANTED—Every llve^ American, to help sell 
an article for home, * farm, factory. Plans 
for all. Davison, UlHc & Trombonl, 98 Park 
Place. Room 3, Nevr York City.

Some prefer to do their haymaking 
by gaslight. . '

FOB SALE: BLOCK OF LOTS suited for 
warehouse or stores on railroad front, Den
mark, a C.. a railway center of three trunk 
llnea C. H. Dorsett. Savannah, Georgia.

W. N. Us, CHARLOTTE, NO. 19-1920.

'HThat
Killeil Bill ?M

Evesry
•Id:

Electro on Powtr Plant 
Greensboro,—Petition by the South

ern Power company for a franchise 
permitting It ■to establish and operate 
an electrical system In Greensboro 
was presented to th* city cphimlssion- 
©rs by attorneys for the petitioner.

It seems probable that a special 
election giving the voters a chance to 
pass on the question of granting the 
franchise will be ordered, as the eity 
fathers are without authority to granL 
the franchise until ordered to do so by 
ths people a^t the oolss.

man, woman and child in the 
world has “Liver Trouble” some times. 
Many of them Die from it and never 
realize it. No use in this. And folks 
are learning better. Thousands have 
found out that Dr. Thacher*s Liver 
and Blood Syrup will relieve “Liver 
Troubles”. Will keep the Bowls open 
and thie Blood rich and red, You ought 
to try this old doctor’s prescription— 
before “Liver Trouble” gets in its dead- 
Ij' work on you—like it did on “Bill.” 
Get it from your drug store.
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